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llcporl on Criterion 7: Institutional Values arnd Best Practiccs

Key Indicrtor'- 7.1 lnstitutional \lalucs and Social Responsibilities

Academic scssions: 2018-19 to 2022-23

7.1.2. Policy document on the green campus/plastic free campus

Froln 2018 to 2023. valious lr]eetings held by the IQAC in collaboration u,ith othel colnmittees, viz. the

Golden Jubilee Clomr.r.rittee, the NAAC Steering committee ( now dissolved), the Teachers' Council and

thc NSS, havc rcsolvcd thc following and tirc mcasurcs havc bccn adoptcd, in association with thc

Fiuanoc and Purchasc comrlittcc, to rraintain a clcan aud glocn calr'lpus:

1. Solar lights shall be installed thloughout the carrpus as an altelxate source of ene:'gy.'fhe college airrs
to sct up tr-tafly morc solar lights to st4rplcmcnt clcctricity consun']ptiun.

2. As Enelgy conselvation r'r'leaslu'c, LED lights havc been installed in all thc loor.r.rs oltlre trvo buildings
of the col)ege.

3. Thc NSS unit has condnctod Studcnt sensitization campaigns wilhrn thc errllcgc carnpus

to save energy alld save waler'.

4. Signs and postcrs have been put up irr classroon'rs and rnessages are put up across thc collcgc campus

to r.notivatc stlldcnts to savc cncrgy and savc watcr.

5. According to thc (iovcr-nrreut o1'India manclatc rcgalding seglegation ol'waste at solrlce, green bins
and bluc bins ale strategically placed acloss the can.rpr.rs for collection of waste. Biodegradable waste ts

decomposed in oornpost pits within the campus.

6. Biorredical waste which nrcct the delirition of biohazard wastc arc collcctecl, liLrrigated and disposed

off in accor-clance rvith the propel proccdules o1'colrect saf-ety leguJations.

7. Kanchlapar-a College wolks in collabolalion with ltulladek Rccycling P vatc Limitcd fbr
management of dillcrent solid E-wrstc.
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The college has a huge box just at the entrance to the main college building to collect E-waste.
Discardcd electrical and electronic devices are handcd over to certified and authorised e-waste
recycler for refurbishment and rccycling.

8, The instinrtion has a legular, cfficient and organiscd systern ofcleaning the college, Besides thc
Govemment appointed sweepers, therc are non-government part-time workers who regularly clean the
garbage and clear the drainage. All kinds of solid waste is taken outside the campus and disposed off
in the Kanchrapara Municipality Garbage Disposal Van.

9. Kanchrapara College is specially careful ofthe quality olwater supplied to students and sta1f. To
this end, seven water purifiels and two water coolers are installed throughout the campus. More
coolers are planned to be installed in the future.

10. All toilets and watet dispensers to cany signs reading cautionaty messages for lvater
conservation.

11. Rain watcr harvesting system has been installed at the rooftop for water conservation. A
waterbody bchind the college main building is also maintained by the collegc as a natural water
reservoir.

12. The entire campus is landscaped with trees and gardens to maintain an ecologically
conducive environment within the college. The college has an cmployed gardener to maintain
the gardened landscape ofthe college and cares for the trees in the campus.

13. Each year a good number of saplings are planted within and outside the college,
throughout the town, to celebrate World Environment Day on 5th June.

14. The r:ollege campus has been declared as 'Plastic Free Zones,. This has effectively
reduced the use ofplastic containers, bags and packets.

15. Enhy olautomobiles is restricted within the campus to keep it free of pollution. Students
and staff are encouraged to come to college on bicycles and e-vehicles instead of on motor
vehicles, The college provides adequate parking facilities lor bicyoles of students and staff.

16. Pedestrian friendly pathways run throughout the college campus to ensure safe
locomotion.

17. Green Audit is conducted regularly.
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